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One-room schoolhouse
to be open for tours
The Plymouth Country School, a
one-room schoolhouse on the Fort
Hays State University campus, will be
open this summer for tours from 8
a.m. to 1 p.m. J une 3 through Aug. 16.
The media program "Education:
Our Heritage on th~ Great Plains,"
will be shown on the hour. It shows
viewers how learning took place in
one-room schoolhouses on the Kansas
plains. There is no admission fee.
The Plymouth School features
authentic furniture and artifacts.
Rows of wood and wrought-iron desks,
an easel filled with maps, the
teacher's desk, an original potbelly
stove and books representative of
those used in the 19th century are displayed.
.
Americorps
volunteer
Lydia
Notestine, Leoti senior, has been
appointed to the schoolhouse for the
summer.
Groups may schedule tours of the
schoolhouse at other times by contacting Allan Miller, professor of educational administration and counseling,
at (913) 628-5849.

Plymouth Schoolhouse open
for summer tours
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Features Editor
The Plymouth School, pictured
above, will be open for summer
tours.
The one-room schoolhouses summer hours will provide tbe'lfllblic
with the opportunity to "learn about
our educational heritage on the great
plains," Allan Miller, professor of
educational administration and
counseling, said.
The schoolhouse will be open

Monday through Friday June 3-August 16 from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. During
these hours, the media program "Education: Our Heritage on the Great
Plains" will be shown.
This program will inform viewers
on how learning took place back then.
When visitors come to the schoolhouse, they will also have the chance
to look at the furniture and artifacts
within the school h9use.
"Visitors enjoy browsing around
and seeing the antiques. 'They remi~
nisce about how schools used to be,"
Miller said.

